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As you drive through the gate to Stonebridge Farm, you leave the rest of the world behind and    
enter an outdoor oasis. Inspired by nature and adorned with lush foliage, water gardens, and a lawn 

built for a tented reception, the Gardens are romantic, secluded, and organically beautiful.  

What makes Gardens of Stonebridge so unique is the outdoor oasis setting. We created an          
atmosphere that’s literally a breath of fresh air. Lush, green and beautiful with just the right touch of 
natural scenery and flowering gardens that will elevate your decor and personal design to the next 

level, creating the perfect romantic backdrop for your special day.  

Our wedding rental packages are flexible, and can encompass any combination of ceremony or    
reception usage that you select.   

For more information, please see our venue policy documents.  

 

*additional equipment rental costs apply for events over 150 guests. 
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 Occupancy for up to 200 guests within the tented courtyard.* 

 Handicap accessible, with newly constructed restroom facilities. 

 Unique “game yard” within the gardens.  

 Rental includes: 

 up to 19} 60” round tables 
up to 150 resin padded garden chairs 

5} high top cocktail tables 
1} 48” round cake table, 1} 72” round appetizer table 

Up to 9} 8 ft. tables for DJ, cookies, bridal party, bar supplies, etc. 
Hand-crafted cherry wood bar {2 available}  

Three ceiling chandeliers in the tent, 1 chandelier in the welcome tent 
Broadway lights around tent perimeter 

16 x 16 dance floor 
Bride room, for use as a waiting area for bridal party until ceremony commences 

Parking attendant on-site 
Necessities’ basket and fresh floral arrangement in each restroom 

2} Stonebridge venue staff members 

 

.5  hour wedding reception: $4975 

1 hour wedding ceremony and 5 hour reception combination: $5475  

2 hour wedding ceremony only: $1600 
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 Multiple picturesque ceremony sites are located 
throughout the grounds of the Gardens.  

 On site ceremonies include seating of padded 
white garden chairs. 

 Bridal waiting area available before ceremony.  
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FAQS
Q. Is Gardens of Stonebridge pet friendly so that my dog can participate in my ceremony?  

A: At Stonebridge we love pets and we know how much they mean to you.  So, yes, the gardens are puppy friendly.  We 
do ask for your pet’s safety, and the safety of your guests, that your dog remains leashed or crated at all times.   
 

Q. Are there hotels near the Gardens of Stonebridge for overnight guests? 

Cobblestone Inn & Suites 1111 New Economy Drive, Ambridge, PA 15003 724.266.7100  
Hampton Inn 2622 Wexford Bayne Rd, Wexford, PA 15143 412.528.1901  
Staybridge Suites—Cranberry 915 Brush Creek Rd, Warrendale, PA 15086 724.779.2900  

 
Q. To reserve an event date, what is your deposit requirement? 

A:  At Gardens of Stonebridge, we make the reservation process as streamlined and simple as possible.  At the time of 
signature a non-refundable 25% deposit is required to secure your reservation.  Three additional payment installments 
of 25% each are then due at 9 months, 6 months and 3 months from date of your event.  Any further payments for      
additional rental items are then due 1 month before your event date.  A separate catering contract is required with JPC. 
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Q. Is your facility handicap accessible? 
A: Gardens of Stonebridge was designed and renovated to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act policies.  
Our handicap parking spaces are marked and reserved, along with compliant restroom stalls. 
 
 

Q. Do you require exclusive catering services at Gardens of Stonebridge or can I provide my own? 

A: JPC Event Group provides all catering, service staff and bartending services.  With over 23 years of event industry 
experience, they will assist you through the menu selection process and their catering manager will ensure a memorable 
meal for you and your guests.  They are your wedding day partner.   A separate catering contract is required with JPC. 

 

Q. Am I permitted to bring my own alcohol and bartenders? 

A: Yes.  You are permitted to provide your own liquor, beer and wine for your reception needs, however, due to the  
liquor liability insurance policy guidelines and state laws, we do require the use of RAMP certified and licensed bartend-
ers  through JPC Event Group.  A beverage mixer package that includes plastic cups, beverage ice service, mixers and 
garnishes with Coca Cola, are conveniently included in each catering package for a five hour service time period.  This 
makes your bar easy peasy, and enjoyable. 
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Angie 

Q. What is included in the catering packages?  

A:  To make things as convenient and all-inclusive as possible, JPC Event Group provides the following items in the ca-
tering package pricing: 

• Floor length linens and napkins in any color for the 
guest  tables {additional linens are available for rental  
as desired} 

• Choice of appetizer display as menu indicates 

• Meal in choice of service style ranging from BBQ to 
chef’s stations, sit down to family style 

• Coffee station during meal service 

• Gold chivari chair, china, silverware, table side water 
goblets or water urn station as menu indicates 

• Service staff and culinary attendants 

• Beverage mixer package with Coke products, bever-
age ice, plastic cups, mixers, cranberry juice, orange 
juice and lemon/lime slices  

• Complimentary cookie display with JPC display 
equipment, if desired, up to 100 dozen cookies {patron to 

provide disposable plates/napkins /takeout boxes as desired} 

• Complimentary cake cutting service to the cake table 
{patron to provide disposable plates/cutlery/napkins as desired} 

• Water urn and plastic cups in the welcome tent 


